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Discover fuller flavours
Steamer with Flavour Booster

This Philips steamer with unique Flavour Booster improves food with the delicious aroma of herbs and spices.

Smart features such as the 60-minute timer, external water inlet and dishwasher-safe parts all make steaming as

easy as can be.

Discover variety of fuller flavours

Flavour Booster adds more taste with delicious herbs& spices

Only a little effort

60-minute timer

Dishwasher-safe parts

External water inlet

Smart features

Cord storage

Removable 500 ml drip tray is easy to pour from and clean

Stackable steaming tiers



Steamer HD9110/70

Highlights Specifications

Flavour Booster

The unique Flavour Booster of the Philips

steamer adds delicious aroma of herbs and

spices, bringing even more taste to steaming.

Simply pop your favourite herbs and spices

into the booster, and let steam do the rest. The

heat from the steam releases delicate aromas

from the herbs and spices, which thoroughly

infuse the food with their mouth-watering

flavours.

60-minute timer

60-minute timer with ready signal and auto

shut off.

Dishwasher-safe parts

Dishwasher-safe parts make cleaning easy.

External water inlet

External water inlet for refilling reservoir during

use.

Stackable steaming tiers

Stackable steaming tiers use less space for

storing.

General specifications

Number of tiers: 2 pcs

Water level indicator

Overheat and dry boil protection

Cool-touch handgrips

Non-slip feet

Power-on light

Technical specifications

Power: 900 W

Voltage: 220-240 V

Frequency: 50/60 Hz

Cord length: 100 cm

Capacity (max): 2.5 / 2.6 L

Capacity water tank: 1.1 L

Design specifications

Material: Plastic

Color(s): White with celestial blue

Accessories included

Rice/soup/food container: 1.2 L

Egg rack

Weight and dimensions

Weight appliance: 1.9 kg

Product dimensions (W x H x D): 312 x 375 x

228 mm
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